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IfjW TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.
<oraona .wlahins' to Communlcato wlth
A-Tlmos-Dtspnteh by telcphono wlll ask
trnl for "4041," and on bolng an-
_rofl' from tho offlco swttchboard, will
lcato the dopartment or person v?lth

:.om they wlsh to speak.
Vhen calllng betwoen G A. M. nnd 8

,. M., call to oontral offlco dlroot for 40>1
omposlng room, 4042 buslness offlco, 4W3
%t tnalllng nnd press rooma.

! Kibderatlon ls tho allkeh strlng run-
h\ng throuoh tho pearl ohatn of nll.
I'lrtues. .Blahop Hall.

Electric Plant for Richmond.
To-nlght tho Councll wlll bo called
l>on to declde two very Important ques-

,11s. As to tho Gas Works, tho problem
£'puroly ono of ndmlnlstratlon, for thq
'tinaamoutal policy of munlclpal owner-

"fjiip und oporatlon of thut ulllity has

ilroady boen doflnitcly sottlod. In the

_3o of tlio proposed oloctrlc llght plant,
,he question lo, prlmarily, ono of owncr-

fhip, nnd, secondnrlly, of ndmlnlstratlon.
_ho Tlmos-Dispatch haa, already dlsoussed
Jgcino important nspects of tho adminls-
friitlon of tho Gns Works, ospoclally in

reteronco to tho neccssary work of ro-

jiabllltatlon. Those questlons, howover,

irc tho unavoldablo consequoneos of mu-

fyeipal ownershlp. Every clty that owns

nny publlc uttlltles must etermilly meet
nnd solve juat such problems na that of

cliooslng an onglrieer for its gas or water
i Or oloctrlo works. Por Richmond, tho

¦jjiicscnt sltuatlon In tho question of ro-

?,|_ulldtng tho Gas Works. ls nolther difll-
'fcult nor ilriusual. It only requlrcs a fair
'ifflinind and it bold splrlt tb mako Its flnal

|-_cttlemcnt easy. But simllnr questlons,
iflwlll,. constantly arlse. And it ls the rlsk

||).v,olved In a bad declsion .thfit mnkos
jjrao many oppdnents to. tho wholo prinel-

K>le of munlclpal ownershlp.
[| Thls rlsk, however, should not bo a

pletermlnlng factor in'reaching a conclu-
ilon whether the'city shall br shall not

iwn a plant for manufacturlng eloctrlclty
vjexclusively for munlclpal purposes;
'M(Tha endorsemont of Aldorman Dabnoy's

ijjproject by Superlntendont Bolllng, prlma
I'MacIo, stamps tho plan as fenslblo and

;||_seful. lt .therofore morlta vory serious

'-^jpiinslderatlon, and, lf tho statoments ot

pjlho 'supporters of thls, plan aro able to

§£wlthatnnd adverso crltlclsm, thoro ls no

'^(renson why tho city should not proceed
BMf, lnstal Its'own elcctrlo plant at onco.

!:;To thls paper the arnuments for a plant
|Ebullt on tho cltys ow.n. property niid
| eperatod by tho clty's own water-power
§5_o:* the purposo of supplying water by
f-'clay nnd'llght by nlght for tho cltynlono
fefere most persuastvo und foreoful.
W Unloss there is somo vltal and ns yot
?'iindlacoverod orror ln theso nrgumonta, it

§£_eems clenr that Richmond would do
4 jwell to mnnufacturo its own eloctrlclty.

'X' Virginia on Exhibition.
f .'.. In another cplumn wlll bo fouiul an

| edltorlal artlclo from tho Chicago Trlbuno

\ on tho naval dl^pltty n^t tho Jamestown
JBxposltlon. "Thla.-ia tfio foaturo," says
cur contomporary, "whlch wlll atamp tho

'VJSm'ostown tor-contenary oxhlbltlon as

dlstlnot from all its predeoessors among
'American attomptp of thls kind."
Tho naval display, wlll certalnly be a

groat featuro, and thoro ls no bo'ttor placo
in tho world for such a show than
Hampton Roads. It wlll bo a freo show,
and all tho spectators can seo It wlth-
out havlng to Bcrumblo for position. But
Uiat !s not all. Tho Jamestown Exposi¬
tion wlll bo educatlonal ln all Its featurea.
As relatofl ln Sunday'a Times-Dispalcli,
special attontlon wlll bo puld to nilll-

;,tnry drllls on land au well us shlp drjlls
i'iuid rnaneuvors on wator, nnd thoro wlll
S|{%t tho Arts and Crufta Vlllngo, whero

^klllod hand-workors wlll display tho
oklll and poaslblllt'.ea of muklng many
..seful artlcles wlthout tho ald of ma-

xhlnory.
Tho wheel and loom df olden tlmos wlll

,1)0 In evldence, and nll tsorts of work
tVlll bo' turned out aa our _mndinot!it-r.i
uacd to do It. Iu flno, tho exposition wlll
,30 a sort of ronalssanco of Colonlal nrt

nnd handlcraft. It wlll bo In tho maln

hlBtorlcal,' wJth onough of modorn pro¬
gress to ahow tho contrast.

Stlll another foaturo of prlme Interest
wlll bo tlio county exhlblts, Many coun-

tl-3 In tlio Stato havo already mado ap¬

proprlatlons, and lndlcatlona nro thut
moat of thom will do sp ehortly. Theso

oxhlblta wlll forin a pauornma of Vlr-
.tuia's resources, nnd ono may thcreby
Icarn more of the lands and land aud
Wator products of tho State than ho could
loarn by a, year'e truvol through thu
uavoral countles. Thia exhlblt will bo
no lesij triHtructlvo to Vh_l»latia tlicin.
aalvos than lo thu vlaltora, lor tho Old
iXiinlnlan, whlch contulna moro thun _4,000

fiM.uair- pillfts of terrltory, la not known
to hor own pooplo.
AUo.-tber, the .-poslllon will bo u

>;;.:,rovlt)V,* of the past und a llving plcturo
if tho pr<«_i-it--01d Vlrglnla and Now

Irflnia hi contru-t-and Virginlans tirc

ually proud ot both.

The 6o_th and the Prcaidency.
Llontonant-Governor )flllyoon, of Vlr-

J1 Inia,. wbo, la o m-tnbov at iho National
i.ntocriitio Commlttoe, U quotod uo us-

vertlr.g thut hia purty ou.ht to nciiiuati.-
r, Souihatvitfr for tho .i-aldvncy ln Wi.
Ma p-tnta out that forty-throo yearii havo

«*<| olnce.tlio Clyll War, und doclar<..
,^11«| that * .puthera ni-n wouiu

.-'-'.~-

po!l as mahy votc_y ln tho -country at
Inrgo ns a cltleon or any othor sectlon.
'Thn Bouth," ho remnrks, "has prest*
dentlnl tlmberi" >.

'I'lterR'nro some elcmonis of triith ln
.thls stalomeht. Wlth the lrtpa. of almost
hnlf a contury sihco Appomattox, it 19
Indeed tlmo that Clyll SVtir anlmositlos
pcrlshcd. Thero"-U rto reason, apeaktng
thooretlcnlly, why an Oblo, Incorruptlble
ahd patrlollo Southern clUaon ahould hot
asplro to tho presldontlnl nomlnatlon.
Thnt auch a "tnan wlll bo httmed tor

eome yeara to cotno, howo\»or, ls oxtrome';
ly lmprobable. The obstaclo ln tho way
ls of the moat materlnl BOt-t, _iio lendors
of the bomocrntlo pnrty as at present
ooiistlltitod know that they can cdmmfthd
the olectornl votos. of vlrtually all Uio
dlBtlnctly Southern Btutos for any candi¬
date who ls put up. Blnce tho Bouth can
thtis bo depended upon, It tiaturntly fol¬
lows that practical pollltolana profor to
namo u man ln rinother portlon of the
country ln tho liopo that ho may pull some

of tho doubtful Statos Into tho Demo¬
cratlo eolumn..Philadelphla Bulletin.

lf that bo the oorrect vloW^ tbe South

Is aftllcted wlth too much loyalty. The

fact la tho South has been too btiny
wlth her own affalrs, polltlcal and ma-

torlat, to take a Mndlug puvt ln Jinttonal
politics. Flrst of nll sho hnd to rld her-

self of cnrpet-bag rulo and rostoro .her

own form of govornmont. Thls was dono

In dUo season, but hor tnsk was not doon,
for sho had to roclalm hor waeted flolas
and bulld up her commerco and Indus-
trJcs. Thorcforo, sho hns had nolthcr tho
tlmo nor tho lncllnntlon to go ln tor

loadorshlp ln natlonal politics, Sho was

contont wlth dolng the votlng.
But tho sltuation la changlng. Tho fear

of "negro rule" hns pasaod. Tho whltes
nro sololy In control of locnl govormpont.
As for mntorlal dcvelopmeni, tho South
ls growlng cotton for tho world nnd
manufnciurlng asgoodly portlon of lt Into
cloth, Sho Is produclng fully n thlrd of
tho natlon's corn crop. She has becomo a

fonnldablo compotltor ofctho North ln tho
Iron aud steel lndustry. Hor rallroads ure

nll pay lng! k-lvtdanda. H^r banks aro

growlng strongor ovcry year, und sh-.Is
closo to a positlon of flndnclal Independ¬
ence. By atrlct nttontloii to buslnesa she
hns nmdo horself a pOwor ln tho busino-i
world. Tho tlmo ls not dlstnnt whon sho
must bo reckoned wlth In tho polltlcal
world. Cortath of'hor power, tho South
la contont to walt'for tho "psychologlcal
moment." It may not come ln 1008, but it
wlll come "ln tho fulnoss of tlme."

Judge Boykin and the Mann Law.
In rovlowlng tho doclslon of Judgo Boy¬

kin that undor the Mann law ho cannot
corisclontlously Issuo a llquor llconse ln
the rural dlstrlots, the Norfolk Ledgor-
Dlsputch says:
"Ho.ls nblo as a tawyor, conselontlous

asa judge and a compnnlonablo gontlo-
man. y. '"'¦ j

"As'.to hls i-uling ln thls matter thero
may bo n questlon, but^ho has cortalnly
a vory dlstlngulshed precedont ln the
case of Judgo Mann, the author of tbe
Mann law, who, ln hls- twenty-odd years
as judge ln Nottoway county,'ia snld to
huvo always refused a llquor llceriso. In
hls caso tho uppllcnnts went to tho clr¬
cult- judge, ,wlio ln somo onses granted
them. ;¦., ¦¦

"In rural dlstrlots tho pollce protectlcn
Is genentlly 'known. us small and-.upuvall-
nblo. and whllo thls vls not put in as
Ovldonco,'i;befor»^tho. judgo; ho enn cer-
.tulniy-trtins otneial noto '.of'tho fact,
wlietho'rcyfdrmihg. d judlbln'l.'or porsonnl
oplnlon ln- tho -caso ut Issuo. '. "When n

Judgo is.-called upon to cortlfy thut a

thlng is not contrary' to sound public
poliey,' nor injuiioua to mornls,' lt ls
dlftlcult to seo how he Js touriivo ut
such u conclusion without porsonal opln¬
lon. The slgners to nny npplloutlon for
liceuse must glvo only tholr porsonal
oplnlons, und wo huvo no doubt that
tho Loglsluturc oxpoctod the clrcult
judges to form somo porsonnl oplnlon,
bitsed upon thcir knowlodgo of locul con¬
dltlons." ? -,- *

Precisely. Judge Munn, tho author of
tho law,-mtenclcrt to glvo'tho judges full
dlscrotlon nnd lo mako It a matter not
only of judgment, but of consclenco,
whethor or no they would ln any case

Issuo a llcenso, and if Judgo Munn woro

on tho bonch to-day, hls rocord ahows
that he would do op-Judgo Boykin ls

dolng, nnd refuso to Issue u llconso,
no mntter how strlctly tho appllcaht
mlght havo oompllod wlth tho requlro-
monts of tho law. If ho provlously held,
under tho old law, thnt no porson was

flt to sell llquor by tho drlnk, and no

plnce sultublo for a saloon, how could ho
certlfy that the salo of ardont spltits
"would not be oontrary to n sound pub¬
lic poliey, or Injuiious to tho moi'als or

tho infttorlal mtorosts ot tho communlty?"
But nll judges do not tnko that vlow.

U |t w.oro morcly a questlon of solllng
llquor or not, tho caso would bo dlffer¬

ent, but lt ls often u questlon of solllng
It under tho vegulntlona and rcstrlctlons
of law, or without luw, nnd whon lt ls
shown thut a majority of tho votors ln

uny communlty aro ln favor of a logalized
llquor trnfllc, lt goes without stiylng thut

prohlbltlon wlll not prohlblt.

Ac'cordlng to Mr. Justlce Douel, lt
doesn't make any dlfforonco how slckly
,the chlldren are of lnothors who work ln

factorlos. But then Town Toplcs odltors

never dld caro much for folks outsldo of

Newport._: N

Wtuin tho New York Demooratlo load-
c-i's reeelvo tho prodlgul son, W. J.,
wouldn't it bo juat as well for hlm to ro-

call tho rhymo about tho wlialo, who
"Welcomo llttlo flsheu ln
Wlth gontly smlllng, jawu"?

O. Washington onco threw a dollnr
aciOHs tho Rappuhuiiiioek. (Hlstorlcal,
if truo.) How far doos T. Rooeovelt
thlnk hls dollar contrlbutlon will go to¬
ward. crossing tho gulf botwoen tho
heeds of und tho contrlbutlons ln tho
Republlcan campaign chest.

ln Milwaukee tliu progresslvo oltlsscns
\\a\Q altcaily subsciibcd J173.O0O of tho
V.JA0OO noeded io bulld u grent uudltorlum.
In'RUiimoiid we huvo dono nothing but
tulk, I.n't lt ubout tlmo to begln on Uio
l.o MaBUiier plan?

Jn Ntvada they uro punlshlng wlfp-
beaU'rs by tylug e.ch ouo to u post In a

puhllc squaro for two hours' a duy, wlth
u largo label, "Wlfe-beutor," hung around
hls neck, Does such u iau.ii feel shuiuo
Li,ouijh to mako thut dctention a real
jiurilHlmont?
Tlm iioblo #

rod man now makes hls
_!_n.tur_ wlth nn' |nky thuvnb.' Exlt
tonuiljuwlc ond'bloody liaud. Enter type-
wiiters jind automobllo gogjrtes. Clvll-
hvatlon i<j bad medicine fyr eyn'ie rucev.

Mr. Bryan's London Speech.
Tho spec-h on arbltrtltlort whlch Mr.

Bryan-mado to tlio Intorparllamontary.
Union lh London oxoltod suoh wlde com*

ment ln tho Ifl-tgllsh pre~B thnt We repro-
duco lt aa roportod In tho London Times;
Tho Hon. W. J. Bryan, who was i-e-

colvod wlth lotid choors, sald: Mr Presl¬
dent, gontlemen of the Intbrnatlonnl Par-
Hameiitary. Conferonco, I regrot I can¬
not .speak to yOulii'the languago whloh
la ouniloycd UBually ln thls body, but I
only know ono language, the languago of
niy own ooUhU,y,",nnd yolt wlll havo to
pardon me lf I uso that, deslr0 ln tho
flrat plfloo to expross my appt-cclatlon of
tho courtesy shown to mo, ln the pro-
Bentatlon of my part of thla resolution,
by Lord [Wcardnlo, our prostdont, and by
Baron von Plenor, who ls tho ohalrman,
and aotlvely Influencos tho councll whlch
haa ffamed Utla substltuto embodylng
both thp Ideoa that woro presented yos^
tqrday. I appreolato tho. superior wls-
dom and tho gronter exporlenco of tlils
leurnod councll thut has thua unlted tho
two ideaa, and I Uiank tho triirHtlmonts
also for tho opportunlty' td sny-just
a word ln defonso of hls. pnrt of tho
resolution.: I cannot. say- that. lt ls a
now ldoa, .for slnco-'lt was presented
yostordny I.learn that tho same ldoa ln'
substanco was, ori^ a former pqaislon,
presented by Mr.' Bartholdt, bfmy.own
'country, who haa !>eon so consplcuous
ln hls efforts to prorrtoto ponco, anfl I
am vory glad that I can follow ln hls
footsteps ln the tirglng of thls amond-
mont,'; I mny add also that lt is in oxnet
llno wlth tho auggostlon mndo by tho
honorablo Prlmo Mlnlster of Great Bti--
taln'in that moniorable'andvepoeh-maklng
spoochof yostorday; ln that Speech whlch
oontuined s'ovoral sentbn^qs nny, ono pf
whlch would havo justlfled tho nssOm-
bllng of tho Parllamentary Union, nny
one of ¦¦wh.J.ih would havo compensntod
us all ln our coming here. (Choors.) ln
that splendld spooch ho exprossed tho.
hopo that the acope of arbltnatlon troaties
may bo onlargod, (Mr. Bryan prococd-
cd.to clte tho passago in the speech of
tho'i Prlmo jVItnlnter to whlch ho reforred.)
Thls amendifient -ls ln hnrmony wlth''
this suggos'tlon. yiiils, resolution Is ln
.tho form of a pqstscrlpt to'tho treaty,
but, like postscrlpts of lotters somotlmes,;
lt contdlns a very. yllul subject.ln fact,
I nm not aiire btit that 'thb postscrlpt
ln thls caso is as Important nn tho let¬
tor Itself, for. lt-.deals with thoso quos-
tions whlch havo dofled arbltratlon. Cer¬
taln quostlons uffectlng tho honor or tn-
tegtity of d natlon aro consldered out-
slde of tho aphere of a court pf arbltra¬
tlon, and these nro tho quostlons whlch
havo given troublo. passlonls not often
roused by. questlons that do not dlfect

..a natlon's Intogrlty or honor, and for
fear theso questlons may arlse, arbltra¬
tlon ls not nlways employed whore It
mlght bo employed.
The Advantages of the Resolution
Tho flrst advantngo thon of.thls rosolu-

tlon ls that It socuros an, Investlgatlon of
tlie fncts, und if you can but separnte
the fnot from tho quos'tlon of honor,'
the ehnncos aro ono hundred to ono that
you wlll sottle both the fact and tho ques-
«,tion of honor without war.. (CheoM.)
There is, thbrofore, a great advantsige In,
nn Investlgatlon thut Jnings,out the fncts,
for dlspiitod.fnota.botwben ridtions, ns be¬
tween frlenda*',.aro tho ctiusp.of mpst.dlB-
agroemonts. Tho second advantngo, of-.,
thls Investlgatlon is thut it glvea tlmo.
for cnlin conslderatlon. That hus.ulroady
bCen well roferrod to by tho gentiemrtn
who has precoded mo. I nood not say to
you thnt' mn'n exoltcd ls a very dlffe'rori.t
anlpinl from man cnlm ^laughter nnd'
choors), and that ci-tt'isiioris ought -to l'o
settlod nnt-by passlon, b-.it by-, dellb.era-
tlon; nnd lf- this W.uld do iv.ithing' elao
but glvo tlnie fnr ret'lootlon, for tlelltlera-
tlOn, for conversc,' thnt would bo sulllclont
recson for lte mloptl m. lf we can but'
stny tho h'n'nd of war untll con'sclonuo pan
nssert itself, w'n'r woul,. bo made iribro
ro'niote.' When men nte mad tln-y sSv.-g^
jier around and lell wlvit tliny can do;
when thoy nro oaln thoy consldor what
they ought to do. (Choers.) Tho thlrd
u»lvF.ntngo of'.thls lhvestlfi&tlon ls thut
lt glves opportunlty to moblll-a publlo
oplnlon for the compolliiig of n peacefnl
sottlpmcnt, and tlmt ls nn'. udvnntnso
no^'"to bo overlooked. Publlo oplnlon ls
cohilng to be moro nnd moro a power ln

tho world. Ono of tlio greatest scatesmon
my country hns produoed.Thornas jef¬
ferson.nnd if It woro not immodeat 1
would sny I bollovo hlm to bo thc grout-
ost atatesman th0 world has produced,
sald that if ho had to chooso botwoon
u government without nowspapers und
nowFpapera without a government, he
would rathor rlsk tho newspaper-without

a goverhrnoht. VLttUghter nnd cheors.)
Ydp^ttifl. oall It an exUavnuunt fituio;
tiietit, ahd yot lt presotito nn IdCtt, unii
that Idoa ls that publlo oplnlon ls a coti-

fotllhg forco, and t nni gUuV thnt thd
tttn.'la coming whon publlo oplnlon ia to
bo moro And moro a cotitrollliitf to*'0-0'
gladithat the tlmo la coming whon thd.
moral sentlmont ot ono natlon wUI nf-
feot tho dlffereiicda of othor natlons, glud
thnt tho tlmo ls coming when tho world
rea1is>.ea thnt a war botween two na¬

tlons afloots othors tlmii tho two natlons
Involved, glad that tho tlmo. la coming
wheh lho world linlsts tha'. a nr.iloh inri-
nol slt by Idly.nml lonA nn whllo two
natlons flght out thelr dlforoncos, wlt.'t-
out protestlng. that thoy tilutli s-ttte tliein
hy somo poacofdl meana; nnd K«yoU glvo
tlmo for the marahnllng of tho toraes
of publlo oplnlon you ca'n prounto lxaco.
(Clieers.) Thoroforo, thls resolutlon ;ls
BUggostcd for the thruo rjn»ona thnf.lt
glvoH a chanco to Invostlgato lho Ittcls,
nnd lt glvos a ohanco lu soiiarnto!;the
tlttoBtlon ot faot from th* «.uostiort ,of
honor, thnt, it glvos a chanco tor, tno

caimlng of pd'a'ston, that lt Bivon a chnnco
fbr'the formixtlon or a controllliig .pub¬
llc, sontlmont.j (Cheors.? 1 wlll not dls-
gulse tho fact.'thnt I consldor thls reso¬

lutlon a lbng'i a'tbp in the dlrootloit of
poace, nor wlll I'dlsgulBo tho faot that
I nni horo' becatiao I want thls Parlla-
montary Unlon to tako Juat an long n

step as poaslblo ln tho dlrootlon of unl-
voraal poaoe.: (Ohcors.)

Peace and War.
Wo meet in.a famous hall, and looklng

down upon us from theso walls aro.plc-
turos thnt illustrnto, not only tho glory
that Ib to bo won' In war, but the horrors
thnt follow war. (Cheors.) Thoro ls', a

plcturo of'*ono,of tho great figures In
Engllsh history (polntlhg- to tho frosco
by Mncllso of tho death of Nolaon). Ho
Is roprosented ns dylng, and around hlm
aro.--the' mahgled flguros of othors. I
uhderstand/th.at war hrlngB out gront
clitiractorlBtlcs." I nni awaro that lt glvos
opportunity for tho display ot great pa¬
trlotlam; I am-. awaro. that tho oxamplo
of men who havo glven tholr Hvos for
tholr country ls an lnsplrlng thlng; but
I venturo to ..say thnt thoro ls na mitch
lnsplratlon iri n noblo llfo as thoro ls ln
nn horolo doath (choers), and I truat that
ono of tho effects of thls In(.or-Purllii-
inentary Unlon wlll be. to brlng to tho
pooplo of tho world tho'idoa that a llfo
llved for tho publlo, ovorflowlng llko a

spring Wlth good, ls an Influence upon
the humnn raco and upon tho destlny of
tho world as 'grent as nny death upon
tho battloficld. (Choers.) And it you
wlll permlt mo to mentlon ono whoso
onrecr I wntchod with Intorest nnd whoso
liamo I rovero, I would say thnt, In my
humblo Judgment, tho slxty-four yenrs ot
spotless publlc servlco of Wllllam Ewart
Gladstono (lou'd cheors) wlll, in tho years
to como, be roghrdod aa as rlch an orna-
ment to tho history of thls natlon as tho
llfo of any >nu_ who poured hls blood out
on tho battlefleld. (Cheors.) All move-
ments ln the- Interest of penco havo
back of them the, idoa of brothorhood.
It' poaco Is to' como in thls world, lt wlll
como bocauso,. pooplo moro and moro

cluarly rccognlzo.tho Indlssolublo tle thnt
blnds'overy human bolng to-evcry other
human belng, lf wo ar_ to bulld perrn.-
nont poaco it'thust be pn.tho foundiitlon
of brotherl10q4l.of.men.yA poet hns do-
ycrlbed how.ln'the Clvll Wnr that rauged
our country into .two, hostllo cntnps but
a gdnoratlon ago-ho h_s descrlbed how
ln ono battlo' a soldler.in one-llno thrust
hls bayohot' through a soldter [ln the
oppbslng llno,-ahd when he sto.pod.to
draw';it but" ho'recognf-'ed iu tlio-fneo of
tho fallen'6n0 "tho'fac'o ot hls brother.
And thon,- tho, Pobi,. descrlbes, tho feollng
of librrorUlVat.'ovor'wHeJmofl'hlm to thlnk
..thnt/ho had takon 'the;'. llfo of ono who
wus tho chlld bf tho's'amo parents and tho
companton of. his boyhood.*. lt wus n

pathotlc slory'.ibut ls lt too much-tohope
that- bb tho-yoarn goby wo, wlll beginto
uhderstand th'b' human famlly ls uit, n

larger'famlly.,thas the ono, whlch wo ar..
so well ncqualrited with? (Choers.) ls lt
too much to hopo that.as tho years go by
human sympathy wlll oxpand untll' thls
feollng of frlondshlp and fraternlty will
not bo bounded-. by tho mombors pf a

famlly. or by tho membors of a ol.ii, or

a community or Stato, but shall bo worlrt-
wldc? (Choers.) Is lt too much to hopo
that wo, ln thls. assembly, may poaslbly
by thia resolutlon contrlbuto to hiiaten
the day whon wo shall fool, ns Indivlduals
nnd us mombors of n natlon, uppalled at
tho taklng of any human llfo and strlve
to ralse all questlons to'thq lev.ol of; set-
tlomont by reoBon and not by forco?
(Loud nnd prolongod cheors,).Now York
Evonjng Post.

Merely Joking.
Dltto..Knickor."An English' wrltor

Buys sho thlnks lu tho country nnd writes
ln town." Bookor."Samo wny wlth us;
my wlfo thlnks at tho bou, and I wrrtyo
a oheolc ln tho clty."L-[Now York Sun-

Heaven..Unclo Jlm."Ynls, chllo, I
rockon I'bo boen nround most ovorywhar."
Llttle RastuB."Has you ovuh boon tn
houben, Unclo Jlm?" Unclo Jlm."Ynla,
chllo; twlcc.do day I got marrled and
do day 1-11-44 dono como out.".[Puck.
A Fulse Inslnuatlon. Bollo."What

pretty tooth Estello hns!" Nello."Why
shouldn't Blio? Hor brother ls a dentlst,
you know.". [Clovelnnd Leador.

The Caueo.."Wlu-t. cauapd thp tcoublo
botwoon BUnkeru and hla wlfo?" -'.'Thoy
got Into a row ovor an automobllo," "I
didn't know they ownod-ono." "Thoy
didn't. That's how tho row atnrtod."'.
[Minneapolls Nowu,

Obcylnn Orders..Mra. Nagaby (lmpu-
tlontly)."Nom, drop overythlng nt onco

and como to mo!" Noru."Yos, ma'nm."
Mrs. Nugahy."Now, what's tho bnby
orylng fot?" Nora." 'Causo I dropped
hlm, inura,".[Scrups.

The Button Case.
Edltor of Tho Tlmo.-Dlspntch:
Blr,.Aa nn intoreated ivndor of your

rooent odltorlnl on tho Button oaso, I
usk Bpaoo to any thnt-tho doclslau of thu
Sunremo Court of Appeala of Virginla In
Ihe caso of Josi-ph BUtton va. Stato Cor¬
poratlon Commission la unlvorsully up-
irovod lu thls soellon, .und ls in itecord
wlth tho vlews of tho mombors ol tho bar
" OurC peoplo rc-Jolco that tho Corporatlon
Commission wus cstubllshod under tho
now Constitutlon, und bolluvo thut tha
nroseiit commlsaloiiora aro nbly nnd ottl-
elont'ly dlHclinrglng iho dutles dovolved
upon them, und Uiut tholr admlnistration
has brought many bleiislngs to tl»o pooplo
of tho Stato. But when It la. doubUUl
whoMier tho powor nnd uulhorliy to do a

certaln npt la vested ln tho Corpprv IpflComniisulon or tho Uiulslufuro of Vl>-
irlnlu which roprosenta tho great hody of
the peoplo, both tho bar .und tho
peoplo ln our couinmnlty/.Hi that thoi-o
called upon to construo the law ln sum
ai'it.so, should resolvo .,11 doubts In favor.
of tho people, and should uover deeldu
tlmt tho powor Is ox-lualve y vested in tlio

mnilsulon, unlcaa lt niunlfestly appears,
undor tho Constitutlon, to neat vosu. lh
them READBR,
Wa'verly, Vn.. Aug- 4, WM.

,-*-.

Wine and Soda.
\Wlso Oninr, thou who drunk wl.no un-

afruUI,
And ponnod tho- RubuJyat, through

whlch wu wudo,
What muuo would thlrio bo wort tlwu

hero |q buy
A soda for th. testivo summor inuldY

.I'tick.

Views of the

Virginia Editors
Convlcts on the Roads. ,,

By' tho 15th of thia month Puuquler
oounty will havo flfty ponltontlary con-

viots at .work.on .tho roads,of that coun¬
ty. Tho flrst worlc they wlll do wlll bo
to "bulld threo mllos of road from Bonl-
tan, ln tho dlroctlon ot Morrlsvlllo, and
throo mllos from Romlngton to Kolloy's
_-id.
To us lt Bcoms that tho abovo ls tho

rlght way to utlllsso tho conylotB. Tholr
work wlll bo of lncalculablo'bonoflt to
lho countles Uiat omplpy thom; it ,wlll
doubtlosB bo much bottor for tlio hoalth
or tho mon, and, put~to thls work,.thoy
como loss ln .omp.tlll-n wlth froo labor
thun ln uny othor omployment wo ,can'
thlnk of. Wu aro now| und nlwuya have
bean, opposod, to tho plan ot hlrhig con¬
vlcts to shoo manufacturero, brooin-
mnkors, or any othor prlvulo ontorprlso,
and aro glnd to soo thnt thoy nro "bolng
wcrked on tho publlo hlghwnys ot tho
Sluto,

It mlght bo woll for tho luithorltlos of
Slientuldoah county to look Into tlilH m_t-
tor.' Wo huvo plenty of roads,that could
bo vastly Improvcd by tho Judlclous uho
ot a numbor of men worklng bn ;tliom
for n your or two..Edluburs Sentlnol."

The Tappahannock Fair.
i-'ni- u numbur of rensons, bost known

to tliomselvoH, tho mn.nugors'oi' lho Tlde-
wator Agricultural und Stbok Assocla¬
tlon havo concurrod ln tho oplnjon that
|t wus winn to poslponu tlio diLtn of tho
nnnual Tappahannock Palr untll Soptom-
ber 18th, 19th and -Oth..Tlclowntor Domo-
crot.

- Rowdy Soldiers.
lf tho Vlrglnla spl4ler. do not know

how to huhnvu themBOlvos whllo trav-
crslng tho terrltory ot slater Stntos,
thoy Hhould either bo kept at homo <>¦'

locked up ln hux cars whllo on routo
to cump. "A wcll-regulatod mllltlu,"
sald Ji-i'u-iMiii. "ls thv counlry's bost
defetiBe." A luwlcss und preiJutory mob
of urinoil mon la a incnace to uuolety.-.
Vlrglnian-Pilot.

A Good Appointment.
Labor CominlpBlonor Doliorty mado nn

nxcollont pelectlon whon |io uppolntod
Hon. 13,v;W. Gi'lnos Inspoctor for hls
d.purtmont to enforco tho labor laws
of tho Sluto. Though Just appolnted, Mr,
Gulues hus gono vlgurously to work ln
tho performuueo of hls dutles, uucl hns
already proved tho wlsdom .pf thu com¬
mlssioner ln solecting hlln by brluglntf
to llght sevural violatlons of tho-law ln
l'ttoiimoud.- Index-Appeitl,

SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL
Golden-Rod.

I see a ,conb of.-crlrriaatl, ;.¦..]Whei'o'tlie sutnaeh. llfts lt« head. j
DoWh lnne. of inist and maglo <
' JByla atrttngo deslro 1'hi ledi
A''¦. foatn of yellow blo.iom. ,] ;..
BhOWS' the goldetiTod to mo,

l«*«»r away the Woodlands echo
'Wlth tho whlt-r of ltisact songj
The dny that dawriod ln ambor
I»o«os wlth tho dronlng throngl

Oh a mossy log far hlddon
Whoro the hot brentlt of the noon.

Cannot reach wlth fIngora touohlng.
Myellds down to qtilot swoort;

Btta.l5lana of tho by-ways, .;
Head qpon her orouchjng kuoea, ,; i.

And.tlio lazy equlrreis Inugh.at her.
,Frtfm-the bmnohoa of th© treoaj
Pun Is _,o_lng, too, bosldo hor,
VAnd-,. faln would closo my ayaa
Undorheath tho swoet aomnolcnoe
Of tho aleopy Auguat altloa,

Orcliai'ds rlpon deep wlth odor
'Of. tho frultod'hoart'of tlme)

Tlio pench la bock'iilng to. mo
Wlth Ita plnk nnd saffron: limoj

Tho' harvost pear ls gbtden,
MelloW moat unto tlio core,

The honeybeos ,nro plllng
Hives wlth hohoy to tho doOr;

'The' katydlds, aro; calllng
To'edch other down tho lanos,

Whdr. I walk across tho mfladowa,
WVhdro I atrolt down dUaty\ ways. '

Thorti-aro llttlo eleopy ahndowa,
Llttlo* wronthaot. Ihjat and haee;

On tho- Old mbaa-coverod fencea,
"Clianglng hue to match the rnlls,
Tho saucy Hzards sunnlng
Barely. delgh to wug thelr ^tallsr

Far ttdown tho yawning valleya,
Gold.of August, moadow-aweot,

AU tho webs. of, alumbor blnd1 wlth
Sllkon throngs my strnylng feot.

Lend me upWard from tho shadows
Whero tho cool hlllsldes Invlto,

Ahd tho vlslon of Dlnna
Haunts through all the droams of nlght,

.Baltlmoro Bun.

Society at the _j?aces.
Socloty made Itself smart, boardod tho

early uftornoon traln Saturday, and be-
took ttsolf to tho Virglnlla Boat Club
rncoii at West Polnt.
QulLo an alr of busllo and llvellness

Wns lmpnrtod to tho station, whoro young
lr-dles ln pretty whlto costumos, the nat-
flest of hats and flutterlng rlbbons,'
wnlted for tho slgnal of doparturo. All

-wero brlght and nnlmatod.; Tholr fncea
wero smlllng, and tho entlro orowd looked
as lf thoy woro suro bf a good tlme
uhe.'id.
Tho oxcurslon to West Polnt rccalls

tho popularity whlch Idlowood has at-
tnlnod, and tho muny evonlng partles
who go out and flnd cntortnlnment there.
Ono can but feel that lt provldes for
dlvorslon and pleasuro for summor hoBta,
hostesses and thelr frlenda.

Of Much Interest Here.
Tho wedding of tho Rov. Charles EUwln

Stuart and Miss Fnnnlo Benaon Cox.
whlch wlll bo solcmnlaod at tho ABhland
Baptist Church, Ashland, Va., on Auguat
7th, at 7:30 P. ,M., Is of much IntcreBt to
many Richmond people.und to all lh; Asb-
lnnd,'where the contrnctlng partles. nnd
thelr excellent family. connectlons are

excoedtngly popular and much belovod.
Tho groom-elect wns pastor of the Ash¬

land Baptist Church prcvlous to hls
pastornte in Southwest Vlrglnlu, and la
now pastor of yenablo Stroot Church,
Richmond*; whero'ho ls dolng a flno work,
nnd is bolovecl by all' H_ ls a graduato
of Richmond Collcgo and hns attended
the Crozer Somlnury.
The brldo-eloct Is ono of Ashlnnd's most

accompllshed. und attrnctlvo glrlw, belng
a typlcal'brunotte' Hor lovely Chrlstlnn
clinrncter and efnclent work-.don. ln hor
church iius endeared her.to a largo clrjlo
of frlends. She ls orgnnls. of tho Baptist
Sunday school and nflslstant organiat of
the church. Sho la tho daughter of Mr.
Duncun B. and Mrs. Salllo Woolfolk
Cox, nnd Is rolated to tho best familles
ln'Virginla.
The ceromony wlll bo porformod by the

Rov, Dr. R H. Pltt, the brldo's pnstor,
and Dr. Charles H. Rylund. of Richmond
pollego, who wns tlio oftlolntlng mlnlster
nt tho marriage of tho brldo's parenta In
Carollno county. The ushera wlll bo Mr.
ChurlOB Edwln Cox, brother of tho brfdoj
Mr. W. B. Qunrlcs, coUsln of the groom;
Mr. John Lowls Prlco and Mr. Frank
Hollowoll Cox, coubIii of the bride. Rov.
Wllllam Lockhart Bull, pastor of Woat
Vlow Baptist Church, Richmond. wlll bo
bost innn, and tho brldo's alster, Mlsa
Annle Duncan Cox, wlll bo mald of honor,
Sho wlll bo gowned In whlte tullo, and
carry whlto rosos. Tho bride wlll wear

whlto sllk, real laco trlmmtngs, tullo vell,
und carry Brldo roses. After tho cere¬

mony tho bridal party Will bo onter-
talnod nt supper at tho home of tbo
brldo, aftor whlch tho.happy couplo will
loavo for tho sonshprb, thonce a North¬
ern tour. They hnv\p ro.celved many
hnndsome preaonts.

Dance at Urbanna.
Mr«. A. C. Palmor, of thls clty, was a

chnporono nt a benutlful dunc. given ln
Bunk Hall, Urbanna, Va., rooontly. Miss
Ituth Marston and MIbb Ellza Pnlmor, of
Richmond, wero among the young Indlos
^prosent, . ,

A bnnd from Richmond furnlshod. the
muslo, nnd tho dnnce, whlch was woll
attendod, wna a great success,

Personal Mentlon.
Miss liolon Dlcklnson ioft Saturday to

spond a month at Puluskl. Va.
. » -*

Mr. C. H. Rolnt- l_ apondlng a fow
dnys In Fredericksburg.

_;./-.?¦/.;¦
MIbs Mlnnle Cogblll la vlsitlng Miss

Mury Jowctt at Mldlothlun, Va.
? ? ?

Miss Floror.co Owons hns roturned from
a atny of sovorul wooka In Ooldsboro,
N. C.

« . .

.' Mra, T, C, Tlnsloy, of Woat Clny Btreot,
haa-roturnod from Bloomlnedulo, N. Y.
in tho.Adlrondncks, whoro Bhe hns beon
on a vlalt to hor dnughtor. Mra. J. B,
Wllspn, who wns so unfortunato as to
spraln hor nnklo ln gottlng put of a

^buBgy. ? ? «

Ml;. und Mrs. Jnmos J, HIckoy havo
roturnod from nn oxtendod iour of Eu-
ropo.

. * «

'.Ir. und Mrs Wollford, C. Rood, who
went to Europq. at tho samo tlmo, hnvo
n|so roturnod.

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, of Eustvlllo,
Va., hayo boon guests of Mr.' Scott's
parortla, Ui Rlohmond,

? ? »

Mr. Claudo puawell, of Pannmu, who
hns boen tho guost of hls parents In
Richmond, la now vlsitlng hls atmt, Mrs,
Wllllam Donn, lu Nowport News, Va.

' a a a

Mr. O. A, Boyoo la apondlng u part of
hls aummer vueatlon ln tho hpme of
judge Mnrtln WUllnma,

. ? ?

Mr. und Mra Storllng Wrlght are vlslt-
lug MUs Mury Bulloy, of "Mulberry
Clrovo," Now Kent county.

? ? ?

Mr. Juuiea A. Wurdo left Inst weok, by
tho Old Domlnlon Llno, for New Ypn;,
Nlagurn Fail. nn-X Canuilfl,

Mrs. JCtite Wlttknmn, of thW city, Iiuh
beon a recent gueat lu the horao of Mr.

Pbems You Oughtto Know
WhnteVer your ocetipatlon may be, nnd however crowded your houra

wlth affalra, do not fall to aecuroat le_«t,_ few mlnutoa overy day for
refreshment of your lnner llfe wlth a bit ot boetry,~-_*rof. Gh_.l-_I.U-t
Nortoti.

No. 801.

THE HERITAGE
By JAMBB Il___I-l__ liOWlflLL.

Other aolcctlona frbtri thia nuttiur, hla po-tralt, nutograph ahd blograpWoal
aketch, hnve _lr«a_y bean prtrttcd in thia aerloa.

Th- rlch man's aon Inhorits lands,
And plles of brick, and Btone, and gold,

Ahd h« inherlts soft, whlte handa,
And tender flesh thnt fears the cold,
UprAtxtM to wear a garmont oldj

A heritage, It aeoras tp mo,
One scarce would wlsh to hold ln fee.

The rlch man aon Inherlts care.,'
/ .The'bank may break, the faotory burn,

A breath may burat hls bubblo eharea;
- And soft, Whllo handa could scarcoly earn

A llvlng that, would _ervo his turn;
A horltage.it seoms to mo,
One acarco would wlah to hold ln fee. » .

Tho rlch-man's flon lnhorlts wants,
Hls atomach cravea for dalnty fore;

With sated heart he heara the pnnts
Of toilljig MndH wlth brown arma bare, ,

And Wearles ln hjs easy chalr;
A heritage, lt seema to me,
One BCarco would wlsh to hold ln foe.

What doth the poor man's eon Irtherlt?
Stout lniiBClca and a olnowy heart,

A hardy frame, a hardler splrlt;
Klng of two hands, ho doos hls part
In every UBeful toil and nrt;

A horltage, lt soems to me,
A klng mlght wlsh to hold ln fee.

What doth tho poor man's son Inherlt?
Wlshos o'erjoyed wlth humble things,

,, A rank adjudged by toll-worn merlt,
Content that from -mploymont springs,
A hoart that ln hls labor sluga;

A heritage, lt seems to mo, _,
* A klng mlght wlsh to hold ln foo. .N ¦_

& !'
"

What doth the poor. man's bou lnhortt?
A patlehco learned of bolng poor;

Cournge, lf sOrrow come, to bpar lt. .

A fellow-feellng thnt ls suro
To mako the ohlcnst bless hls door;

A heritage, lt seems to me,
1 A klng mlght wlBh to hold ln fee.

6 rlch man's son!' there is a toil
That with all others level stands;

Largo charlty doth never soli;
But only whiten, :soft whlto hands.
This Ib the bost crop from thy lands;

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth bolng rlch to hold in foe.

O poor man's son! scom not thy stato;
There is worse wearlness than thlne,

ln raerely being rlch and great;
TolJ only glvos the soul to shlne.
And makes rest fragrnnt and bonlgn.

A heritage, it Beems to me,
Worth belng poor to hold ln fee.

Both, heirB to nomo six foet of sod,
Are equal In the earth at last;

Both, ohlldren ofthe same dear God.
Prove title to your helrshtp vast
By record of a we|l-fllled past.

A heritage, it Beems tome,
Well worth a llfe to hold in foe.

This serles began In Ths TlmM-Dlspatch f^inrtay, Oct. 11. 1W3; Ono la publlshed onch day.

nnd Mrs. M. Ellwood, at Wll'lamaburg,
Va.

. . .

Mr. 3. Cloyd Kont vlslted relatlves ln
Wythevlllo Inst wook.

. * .

Mr. and Mrs. Ocor'go B. Hutchlngs aro

spendlng somo tlmo wlth Mrs. l-titching b

mothor, Mrs. Cllfford Brldgos, of Ashland,
Vn,

. . .

Miss Lottlo B. Mlllor Is apondlng somo

tlme moat plonaantly wlth frlenda In
Hanover.

. » .

Miss Lottlo B. Mlller la. vlBltlng reln-
tlvea in Hanover county.

. . .

Mra, W. Allon Dlckonaon and daughters,
MlsBea Mlnnlo, Be8sIo nnd Lottlo Dlckon¬
aon, left Saturday to spend Auguat ln
the mountatus of Virginla.

a a a

Mr. Hugh Hltor Is spendlng hls vaca¬
tlon at Jordan Cottage, Oconn Vlow.

* * *

Tho Mlsaea Sampson,. of South Plne
Btroet, wlll leavo aoon to im .__&gueBta
of Mlsa M. R. Howard, In Hanover
county,

. . .

Mra. W. E. Ruasell, of No. 309 Enat
Mnln Btroet, loavea to-day for tho Whlto
Sulphur Sprlnga and other polnts In tho
BIuq Rldgo Mountalna.

a a a

Mlaa BoaaloB. Hltor leavea to-day for
crreonvlllo, Auguata county.

a a a

Mlas Marion Pollard ls tho guost of
Mlsfj Qoldle Baughan, at Aubtirn Mllls,
Hanover county, Vn,

a a. a

Mr, 1". S. McNell, of Bristol, Tonn., hna
arrlved in tho clty to nttond tho Water-
mnn-Hord wedding.

» . »

Mr and Mrs. Chns. Burkett and son

and Miss LIHIan Harris wlll leavo to-duy
for a two weeka' trlp In tho North,
vlsitlng Baltimore, Philadelphla, Now
York and Atlantlo Clty.

Mlsa Clruco Rupp was recontly tho
guost of Mlsa Mlnnlo Howard, ln Hano¬
ver county.

* * .-

Mr. John A. Elippo, of tho clty post-
offlco, wlU Ip'avo Tuesday for Afton, Va.,
to Bpond hls vacatlon, Mrs. Fllppo wlll
accompnny hlm nnd wlll remnln nt tho
Afton Jtouee untll Septembor,

Miss Mary Lee Roborta, of Chase Clty,
Vn.. ls vlsitlng Mra, .T. P. Davla, ot
Nn. 2308 Jeftoraoh Avopuo,

a a a

MtBses Louiso nnd Llssalo Stnrke re¬

cently vlslted Mra. C, C. Stnrke, In
Hunovor county.

a a a

Captaln .W.' M. Myers, Lieutenant F.
W. Mlnaon nnd Lieutenant E. C, Roob,
of the Richmond Uowltaors, havo gono to

CiHckamauga to wltnoss tho mnnoeu-
vres thero thls week,

, * a a

Mr and Mrs. John EHott havo hnd nn
extonded Western \rlp to Mllwnukoe nnd
other polnta of intoreat..

a a a

Mrs, H. B.-Smithuml llttle son aro the
gueata of Miss,}.- 8,.Hunter, at No.'.glS
East Franklln Btreet.

.'*'¦¦*
Mrs- ^e»h P»gol8 spendlng August'

at Earlhurat, nepr AUeahany Station.
? * ?

Governor Claude A. Swanson hus jo|n-
ecl Mrs. Swanson at thelr country homo,
"Eldon," ln PJttsylvatila caunty, nhd
wlll spend hls well-oarnod vacatlon thore.-

? ? ?

Lleutenunt-Governor and Mrs. 3, Tay-

lor Ellyson and tholr famlly wlll ro¬
main at Wyndover, near tho Universlty
of Vlrglnla, untll Octobor.

Borrowed Jingle.
The Patchwork Child.

Whcn nnybody sees me, thoy
Look so sit'prised, un' nen they say,
"Sho's got hor Unclo Henry's halr."

An' othor folks, thoy sny thoy seo
Oran'mnmma's noso has growod on mo,
Or: "That'B her pa's ears, I doclaro!"

My eyes nro mamma's;'an' my teoth.
Tho ones that's crooked, undorneath.
Thoy nlwnys say aro Unclo Joe's;

An' onco whcn I waa wadln', why
Somebody had to seo that I
Havo got my grun'pa's vory toos! *'

Thoy »ay my chln'B from Aunt Loulao,
An' grnn'ma, evory tlmo sho boob
My hands, wlll say: "Woll, bloss hot

heart!
Sho's gojt my Blstor Kmma's hands,"
Ar.d Bayk that's how sho -understands
My flngors nll keeps held uphrt.

An' so that's how. lt ls wlth me.
Why Unclo Henry, one tlmo ho
Sald: "Now, Just llsten to hor volce,"

An' snld that overy tlrno ho hoard
Mo slng a song or speak a word
lio thought It wan hls cousln Joyco. .

It worrlos mo to bo so mlxod;
I wlsh thnt I could got things flxed
So that myself bolongcd to mo.

It's always ono of papa's jokos
That I am lots of othor folks-
He thinks H'a funny us enn bo. *

But Bomotlmos, nlghtfl, I almost ory
Booauso Bomehody'B found thnt I
Am llko Bomoborly elso, nn' nen

I feel bo bad, an' almost hnwl
For fear that somo day they wlll all
Get mad, nn* want thomselvoB agaln!

St. Louis Republlo.
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DE HAVEN'S BODY FOUND,
Had Lodged Under the Roots of

a Tree,
(Spocial to The Tlmos-DI»|>atch.)

WINCHESTER^ VA., August -.-Aftor
drngglng Bdok Oreok, near Gnlneaboro,Frederick, county, alnco oarly Frldny
mornlng in boats and rafts, tho mon e«-
gaged ln tho search for HolUo DoJIavon
body dlscovored IiIb remalns thls nf ter¬
noon soveral hundred yards below tho
placo whoro hls horso and buggy wero
awopt uway Thursday mUlnlght whllo ro¬
turnlng homo from a flro company's plc-.
nlc tit Harper'fl Forry, W. Va.
Tho body hnd lodged ln roots of a treo

near tho wator's edgo. young Pajjavon
was oighteon years old, nnd tho prltiol-
pnl support of hls wldowed inotltof, Mrs,'
Liiuru Hollavon. Hls compunlon, Leo
Clark, hud a narrow earapp, belng pulletl
out wlth a ropo.
i. .-..-.;.
, There nro about il_.,000 iiiIIo'h of cablo ln all
at the bottotu of tha ana, re-w-i-m-ntlnii jwo.txw,-
i>w. Each Hno coBtlng nhout .1,000 a, mlle ta
n.ko anrl lay.

LUMBER
, Lar_e«t stock, Loweat Prlcea.

Qulck Dellverlea.
WOOOWARD 4 80N, 330 8. »th St


